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A SATISFACTORY cornPosition of
water thinned shellerc Polish for
wooden lurniture has been develop'
ed by modifying aqueous (ammoni'
ated) lac varnish with zo Per cent,

urea resin (partially methylated)
and rc per cent maleic resin on the

weight ol lac. This Varnish on aP-

plication by French polishing pro-
duces c non'tacky. hard and blossY

finish on wood. Addition ol rS Per
cent alcohol to the varnish further
intproves the levelling characteristi'
is and gloss. In performance this
conrposition compares favourably
with conventional spirit based Fren-
ch polish erccept that its g/oss r,s

slishtly inferior and its drying time
a little longer.

ONE of the major uses for lac in
this country is for the French pcli-
shing of the furniture. As a wood
finishing material, it not only deco-
rates the surface but also protects
it frurn the various deteriorating efi-
ects.

Shellac finishes are particularly
noted for their toughness, transpa-
rency and brilliance. This natural
resin has been enjoying a monopo-
ly in wood finishing industry but be-
cause of certain shortcomings such
as its poor resistance to heat, water
and chemicals, it could not keep
pace with the rapidly developing sy-
nthetic resins and had to yield gro-
und in their favour.

As a result of systematic investi-
gations, a semi-synthetic shellac la-
cquer was developed at this Institu-
te1 which compared favourably with
synthetic wood lacquers in perfor-
mance. This development had given
great hope to shellac in wood fini-
shing industry but with the sudden
acute shortage of alcohol, at the
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moment, ia the country the Position
which appeared to imProve again
became quite adverse.

In view of the present state of
affairs further investigations were
made to develop a French Polish
with water as the principal if not the
sole solvent.

Shellac, as is well known, dis-
solves in water in the Presence of
volatile bases or other alkaline ma-
terials. The resulting varnishes pro-
duce films which show much in'
ferior performance in respect of ad-
hesion, water resistance and gloss

and as such dc not serve satisfac-
torily for wood finishing.

In the present study, efforts have
mads to develop a satisfactory water
thinned shellac varnish which may
produce, on air drying, hard, adhe-
rent and glossy finish on wood with
adequate resistance to heat, water
and chemicals. Vith a view to ac=

hieve this object, modification of
aqueous lac was studied with urea
and maleic resins.

Urea resins are amongst the most
efrcient curing resins. It has been
found by a systematic study'z that in
alcoholic solution this resin reacts
with COOH and OH groups of lac
to produce a cross-linked molecule
with much improved performance.

Maleic resins. on the other hand,'
are noted for their excellent gloss
and high melting point. ft was,
therefore, thought that by suitable
modification, the desirable properti-
es of the two resins may be superim-
posed on lac.

EXPERTMENTAL
Preparation of aqueous shellcc
varnishes

Aqueous shellac varnishes (zo per
cent solids) were prepared by dissol-

ving dewaxed lac in water contain-
ing adequate quantity of alkali at

7o'C under efficient stirring. The
exact quantity of alkali and water
used for preparing difierent varni-
shes are given in Table I. The var-
nishes so prepared were filtered
over cotton to remove any suspen-

ded impurities.

Maleic resin varnish

Maleic resins are the condensa-
tion products of rosin and maleic
anhydride. These resins are noted

for their excellent gloss and high
melting point and due to their high
acid value they dissolve freelY in
alkali. Maleic resin (Alresat 4oooc)
obtained from Chowgule and Com-
pany) was pcwdered to 5o mesh
and then dissolved in 3oo ml warm
water containing zo gm. ammonia
(sp. gr. o.88) under stirring. A clear
solution was obtained which was

filtered through No. r filter Paper.
Urea resin

Partially methylated urea resin is
one which dissolves freely in water
and acts as an efficient curing re-
sin in aqueo,us medium.

This resin was prepared by reflu-
xing the following ingredients in a
three necked flask fitted with a re-
flux condenser, stirrer and thermo-
meter for z hours.

Urea
Formalin
Methanol

15 g.
8o g.

rro ml.

At the end of the reaction period,
water and excess of methanol was
recovered under vacuum. A syrupy
liquid was obtained in the flask
which could be diluted freely with
water.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Shellac varnishes in d{fferert
qlkalies

Aqueous dewaxed shellac varni-
shes prepared in different alkalies
were invariably clear and transpar-
ent. FiLn properties of these were
studied with a view to find out as
to which alkali gives the best film
performance. The data are brought
out in Table L It may be seen
that all the varnishes produced hard,
smooth and glossy fllms but with
poor adhesion on metals and glass.
In some cases films prepared from
ammoniated shellac varnishes flaked
cff from the metal on air drytng.

As regards scratch hardness and
flexibility all the varnishes showed
poor performance and behaved al-
most alike except the varnish com-
position containing excess of ammo-
nia.

In regard to heat and water re-
resistance, the varnishes prepared
from ammonia showed better per-
formance than the varnishes pre-
pared from other alkalies.

Varnishes t and z shcwed the best
performance and behaved almost
alike but since in varnish r lesser
amount of ammonia was used, it
was selected for further studies.

Modification with urea resin

Shellac varnish containing r6 per
cent of ammonia on the weight of
lac was found to, serve the best in
the previous experiments. This
varnish was modified with different
percentages of urea resin. It was
observed that with urea resin upto
20 per cent on the weight of lac,
clear varnishes were obtained but
when the percentage of urea resin
was higher, the varnishes gelled and
therefore. they comld not be studied
for the film properties. The clear
varnishes gave non-tacky, hard and
smooth films with good adhesicn to
metals, glass, wood, etc. Properties
of these films are brought out in
Table II.

It may bs seen that heat and
water resistance of the air dried fil-
ms improved with the increasing
amount of urea resin in the compo-
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J: yition while the gloss decreased.
Hardness and fexibility did not xary
to any appreciable extent. Varnish
composition containing 20 per cent
urea resin was found to be the best
and was selected for further studies.

ModiJicatiol, tt'ith maleic resin

Varnish composition containing
20 per cent urea resin s'as further
modified with different proportions
of maleic resin to imprcve the gloss
61 ths films. The resultant varnish-
es were studied for their film pro-
perties.

It was found that addition of up
to ro per cent maleic resin improl'-
ed the gloss to an appreciable ex-
tent without adversely effecting any
other property. But when greater
percentages of maleic resin was,
used thers was no further improye-
ment in gloss but the water resis-
tance of the films deteriorated. The
data are presented in Table III.

Elfect of alcohol

Addition of alcohol to aqueous
varnishes usually improves the level-
ling characteristic and shortens the

TABLE II
PERFORMANCE OF SIIELLAC VARNISIIBS MODIFIED WITH V/ATBR SOLUBLE UREA RESIN

Contposition+ Filnt properties (lilms tested after 7 days of air drying)

flash off period of the fllms.
With a view to further improve up-
on the fiJm properties of the shpllac,
varnish containing 20 per cent utea
resin and ro per cent maleic re-
sin, incorporation of different pro-
portion5 of alcohol was studied. Var-
nishes containing 5, ro, 15 and zo
per cent alcohol were studied. The
results are brought out in Table fV.

It may be seen that, as expected,
addition of alcohol upto 15 per cent
sufficiently improved the gloss and
other properties of the varnish.
The best performance was obtained
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These varnishes gelled and
be studied.

76 4oo
therefore no film properties could

6z

76

400
400
500

* z5 gms of dewaxed shellac dissolved in 4 gms. ammonia and 96 gms of water.
f Tested on wocden panels.

TABLE III
Contposition Filnt properties (tilnts tested ofter 7 days of air drying)
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FC:Fine cracks, *:25 E.of dewaxed shellac dissolved in 4 gms. of ammcnia and 96 gms. water. t:
Tested on wooden panels. $:Applied by French polishing.
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TABLE IV
PERFOR.IVIANCE OF MODIFIED SIIELLAC VARNISIIES

OF ALCOHOL.
CONTAIMNG DIFFERENT PROPERTIES

Fihn properties (films tested alter 7 dsys of air drying)Cornposition
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FC:Fine cracks. *:25 
E of dervaxed shellac dissolved in 4 gms. of ammonia and 96 gms. water.

t:Water resistance was tested on wo,oden panels.

when 15 per cent alcohol on the
volume of varnish was added.

Ths improved performance in
gloss, heat and water resistance may
be attributed to the proper levell-
ing and efficient removal of solvent
from the film due to the presence of
alcohol.

Corrclusions

Aqueous shellac varnish mcdified
with zo per cent urea resin and ro

per cent maleic resin on the weight
cf lac and containing 15 per cent
alcohol produced non-tack5r hard
and glossy films on wood and other
substrates and served satisfactorily
as an aqueous French polish.

In performance, it compared fa.
vourably with the conventional Fr-
ench polish in spirit except that its
gloss was slightly inferior and the
drying time a little longer. But in
regard to heat resistance this aque-
ous finish was better.
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